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SECTION-A 1×6=6

1. Bar graph is also called as……………. graph.

2. A ………….is a collectoo oo onumers gathered to give soue 

ioooruatoo.

3. Represeotatoo oo data with the help oo tally uarks is called ……

4. The onumer oo trees io difereot parks oo a city are

33,38,48,33,34,34,33∧24 theo the uode oo the data is….

5. The collectoo oo oacts, �gnres, onumers etc. is called……

6. Io ¿represeots 5 mallooos, onumer oo syumols to me drawo to 

represeot 60 mallooos is...

SECTION-B 2×5=10

1. Io a cricket uatch score oo 11 players are giveo melow:

91,67,2,12,34,14,10,25,16,1,23.  What are highest score, lowest 

score aod raoge io giveo data?

2. The ueao oo �rst 4 unltple oo 4 is

3. Ao nro cootaios 3 red malls aod 9 yellow malls.  What is the 

promamility oo drawiog a yellow mall orou the nro?

4. Two nomiased coios are tossed siunltaoeonsly.  What is the 

promamility oo getog at least ooe head?

5. A die is rolled.  What is the promamility oo getog a priue onumer?

SECTION-C 4×3=12

1. The weight oo 25 stndeots oo class X th io kg giveo as melow:
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 35,38,40,45,43,39,45.5,37,46,45,36,37,46,39,38, 40,41,42,

 42,43,38,37,36,49,50.  How uaoy stndeots have 50 or uore thao 

weight?

2. Giveo melow are the ages oo 25 stndeots oo class V io a school.  

Prepare a tall chart orou the giveo data:15,16,16,16,16,14,14,16,

17,15,17,16,16,16,15,15 ,15,14,16,14,16,15,17,15,17,15,15.

3. Io a test, uarks omtaioed my the 40 stndeots are as oollows, 

arraoge theu io tamle my nsiog tally uarks.

kkhn

Also �od:

a. How uaoy stndeots omtaioed uaxiunu uarks?

m. How uaoy stndeots omtaioed uioiunu uarks?

c. How uaoy stndeots omtaioed uarks uore thao 4?

4. The giveo pictograph shows the uooey earoed my Auita io �ve uooths.  

How unch uore uooey did she earo io the uooth oo Jaonary thao io 

May?

Mooth
Mooey

earoed io
week 1

Mooey
earoed io

week 2

Mooey
earoed io

week 3

Mooey
earoed io

week 4

Jaonary 10000 10000 10000 10000

Femrnary 10000 10000 5000 5000

March 10000 5000 5000 10000

April 10000 5000 5000 5000

May 10000 10000 10000 5000
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SECTION-D 3×4=12

1. Data giveo melow is the onumer oo people io each oauily io a street.  

Express data io order aod tamnlar ooru with tally uarks:5,6,8,3,2,
 1,4,3,1,2,3,4,5,4,3,2.

2. The resnlt oo a Matheuatcs test is as oollows

80,90,70,80,80,60,80,70,90,65,100,60,70,60,70,85,65,70,70,85,90,
  60,65,80,60.  Make a oreqneocy tamle oor the amove data aod aoswer 

the oollowiog qnestoos:

a. What is the uaxiunu uarks omtaioed?

m. How uaoy stndeots score less thao 75 uarks?

c. How uaoy stndeots scored 80 uarks or amove?

d. How uaoy stndeots appeared io the test?

3. Total onumer oo aoiuals io �ve villages are as oollows:

Village A: 80 Village B: 120  Village C:90

Village D: 40 Village E: 60

Prepare a pictograph oo these aoiuals nsiog ooe syumol to represeot 10 

aoiuals.

a. How uaoy syumols represeot aoiuals oo Village E?

m. Which Village has the uaxiunu onumer oo aoiuals?

c. Which village has uore aoiuals: Village A or Village C?
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